
Sec NORTON'S
New Wall Decoration,

Novelties and odd things;
Burlaps, plain and decorated.

Crepe Silk Fibre Ingrains.
boston Specialties In

Very Choke Taper Hangings.
Llncrtista, (imitation carved 'vooil),
for halls, dining rooms and libraries.

Aoyglypta, (linglish pressed
paper pulp).

'e make a specialty of finest
and best 'all Decorations

and can supply them at about half
the prices same goods arc

sold for in Xcw York.
Room Mouldings, all sorts and sizes.

Window Shades, ready made
and to order.

'c furnish good decorators,
when desired.

'e invite examination and comparison

M. NORTON,
322 Lack. Ave., Scranton.

3: S. Main St., Wilkes-Uarrc- .

AMOUS
For the LEXIBLE

A IMSII

I'atronlc I ACKAWANNA
"The AUNDRY.

"All IS FAIR

IN LOVE AND WAR."

We trust, for their sakes, that the
above rule will apply to those piano
agents who go about stating that
Mr. Frank W. Rlynoids is no
longer in the piano business, and
that S. R. Perry, well known to
be the most expert piano turner in
this part of the state, has also
retired.

Both of these gentlemen are cm-ploy- ed

bv

PERRY BROS
who handle the most complete line
ot Musical Merchandise of every
descnption. and who have stores at

203 Wyoming Ave, Scranton,
and

1G S. Main St., Wilkcs-llarr- e.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

CIB1E EANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Follcitcd Where Others Foiled.
Moderate Charges.

"Philo" rttles
Stomach.
Your

An effervescent pleatant tastlm, pow-
der, tor the almost immediate cure of
Hcdd.it. he. Neuralgia und Backache.
"I'hilo" is effectual in all cases of Sleep-
lessness. Indigestion, Hcattburn and Al-
coholic excesseii." 'I'hilo' is positively the best remedyI have vet ued for my headaches" Ic-t- or

Koch, Jr., Scranton House, Scran-ton, Pa
"For Neuralgia nnd Headaches I'hiloIs perfection." Anna H. Huber, C. C.

Oifchman, I'lti Adami St.
Sold by all Orst class druggists. Price

10, 25 and BO ctnts and $1 00.

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
US Clinton Place. New York City.

Heortnrd a General Insurance Oflleo In

in lies lioiBiBii
L'eU Stock Companies represented. Larso

..Leu especially tollclted. Telephone 18H3

cm (idle camera supi House

HIM
trTraHK0S6HMMH-jsr- i

'!fj. -
V7UHaI!KI'aLVT fcUi.7V aTTluW IT U t

rHeMSimisil'
Write or call tor Price List

KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avonue.

irss5;35s5;5
M BEFORE BREAKFAST. jj

Everybody In Scrantun has front
porches, thetofois everybody has port h
cnairs, rugs, cushions, hammocks, i tt .

But all you goud people would do well
hereafter to take in all the pataph.

fiom vour verandas and vicin-
ity, including garden hose and dooi-mat- s,

else you may have to purchase
a new supply In the ticur future. Very
n.any residents on the hill are mourn-
ing their poith uccessoiles. it is sur-
mised that the thieves must go about
with rubbet -- tired wagons, as the slum-
bers of neither householders or oincers
have been broken during these nightly
depredations. One of the locent suf-fere- rs

was Joseph Alexander, who lost
about fifty feet of valuable fcarden
hose.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lewis gave the flist
in her setles of midsummer socinls Inst
evenlns at the Excelsior club. The oc-
casion was a delightful one. The Law-:enc- .j

orchestra furnished music and
a large number of mcmbein of her
dancing classes were present. Mrr.
Lewis will go to Ohio tomonow to re
main with her mother for three week3,
after which she will return to this city.

If jou want to rend something which
wlil ninku you nice and cool this hut
weather, except for the natural heat
of excitement with which it abound.,
get Mux Fcm'oertun'b "Krt.nbtndt " it
is thn liveliest und far and nway the
novel most filled with action since "The
Prisoner of Zenda." The opening scene
Is the Ice palace of tho great fortress
City of Xluksla und here are any
amount of told shlvets in it f'r those
who like a thrill. The horolno la u
girl who Is away up In higher tnathe-mntlc- a,

can make drawings of fortifi-
cations and suns ond uussosa a fabu- -

loti3 memory. The hero well, he Is a
Isn't that enough In this day

of fife and ilium? Throush It all runs
n. delightful lovo story. You rnn't fall
to like the hook. It Is published by
D. Apploton & Co.

Mies fSrnce Ilalloy. elder daughter of
Honorable Janim O. IJalley, mayor of- -

the rlty of.Hcrantm'., will bo married
thlK ovcnlni; tit the lnmie of her par-
ents on Mulberry Htieet to Mr. Joel
Foster, older son of Mr. T. J. Foster.
The ceremony will be jieiformed by
Ilev. Dr. C. i:. Itohlnson. Miss Kmuia
Foster, sister of the Kroont, will be
mnld nf honor. There will be no other
attendants.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I'atrlcl: r.iliiln of J21

Hnllrond avenue, mo in tefli'l of a
letter nnt bv their' on James Pnlpln.
who Is Aboard the cruiser Mayflower,
now lylnpt (iff RantlnKo do Cuba. Cal-pl- n

Is ti stoker, but has hnd many op-

portunities of wltnrssltiR the hnmhaid-ment- s

nnd spoke ot the nppeurnnrc of
the fortr utter the "Yankee" suns had
"pin Jed" on them. He pave a nrmtl

of the expedition of Lieuten-
ant llobonn and his men abnaid the
Merrlmae. He said the sea was lotitrh
and the weather veij' warm, especially
did the men below decks feel It.

A most Intel estlng piournmme hoS
been arranged by Mrs. J. A. Lansing,
Mrs. U M. Gates and Miss Hannah
Deacon for the annual meeting which
will be held tonight at the YnunR Wo-
men's Christian association rooms. The
regular election of ofllcers will be held;
bilef report will be tslen by the

and rhnltir.nn of committees.
Mls Katheilne Tlniberman, the pnpu-l- ai

contralto lni;er ,, t cty, will as-

sist bv sMilK two pnlns; also JIIss
Srhelkot, of Klein. Illinois will fclnpr.

MiM Schelker Is the cuet of Mis. I..
A. Wotrea and a woman of evtraor-dlnat- y

musical nbllity. having received
her tiamlntj under Madame Aitog, of
rarl.a. Following the pioRi.nnme will
bo a laicwell leceptlon to Mrs. Lowiy,
the general swn-tniy- , who leaves the
city tomorrow lor her honu at Woter-vlll- e,

Ohio. All membeis and fiends
ate Invltpd to tenialn to the social to
greet new ot'leeis. members of the as-

sociation and tci sav good-by- e to Mis.
Lowry. I3oth genth men and ladles aro
invited

i'EHSONAL.
Mrs. Vincent O'Mallcy. of Mlddletnwn,

N". Y , Is the guest of friends heie.
Mr. and Mix. C V. rulton will spend

tlio ensuing month nt Wallace, Nova
Scotia.

Mr nnd Mis. C. V. Fulton will leave
lor Nova Scotia today to bo gone tor
several weeks.

Miss Marv V. Perkins, ot New York,
I" MsltliiK Mr. ami Mis. P. W. Powell,
of Linden stieel.

Slurlif C. H. l'ryor and f"ti rk of tho
Points T. P. Daniels nro homo fiom a
nip to New Yoik cits.

The Misses Cornelia and Hva Murdork
and JIIss I'leanore Lulmby spent Satut-da- y

with friends In the count i.
Miss T. C. Waul, the Washington ave-

nue milliner, is ,it New York city select-
ing midsummer styles In her line.

Fied Smith nnd Stewait Hutchinson
are icpiesentlnp Camp 8, Sons of Veter-
ans nt tho Slate Encampment, now in
f5lun at rhilllpsburg, Pa.
C M. Hani:, nnd A. If. Shopland

lrac thN moinliiK for ninghntntnn,
w hern tliey Man mi a cruise down the

mci to Pittston.
Mr Thoma Nolan of the firm of

Nolan mothers, of Linden streit, nnd
Miss Maggie WnMi. of Price street, will
be m irrled June IS nt St. Putiick's
church. West Side.

Miss Mnigaici Smith, of Sci'.mtnn, nnd
Plank W Fuller, ot Phllidclphln. wero
mairled In New York city on Friday
evening. June in, by p,cv II. M Warnn,r. D. They will reside In Philadelphia.

Captain John Horn, the (Ireen llldge
hotel ketper. and Mis. Marv Iloblnson,
owner ot the AssembK bulldine on Lin-
den stitet letiirned ytsterday from New
Yoik, after spendlnc their honejmoon.
They were married on Tuesday, June 7.
at 2lon Lutheran church by the pastor,
Hev P I. Kizolmnnn Thl Is the cap-
tain's fourth vojngo on the matrimonial
sea, and his bride's seeond.

AN AMUSEMENT TRUST.

Local Tnlrnt (liven ii Chnnce to Es-ca-

the 'Thnnlj'cc" Fiend.
An amusement trust Is the latest.

That Isn t Its name nnd It doesn't give
trust, but the long-talk- r d-- consoli-
dation of the business inteiests of the
piofessional musicians, elocutionists,
lecture! , and other pnteitalneis of
Noitheastein Pennslvanla has tlnnlly
taken place, nnd hereafter the amiable
hostess who wants to lies the slight
favor of a fiee sonsr or Instrumental
solo at a charity entertainment, don't
you know, will base to step up to the
captain's alike and settle for It like
she would if needing any other fotm
of skilled laboi. In other words, tho
' thank-- ) ou" Job Is doomed.

Some months ngo John n. Itussell,
the enterprising Wilkes-Ha- t re broker,
conceived the plan of coineilns tho

ailed and abundant artistic talent
llntr around loose In the Wyoming

alley, with n view to putt lug it be-
fore the public on a business basis.
His effort took the form of a regularly
chartered institution known as the
Keystone Lyceum Bureau, of which Mr.
Russell Is backer and AV. H. Shenarrt
manager. This bureau enrolled on its

j books the names of all piofessional or
al entertainers, Includ

ing singers, playcis, lettureis, hyp-
notists, bands, enchestias, elocution-
ists, conjureis and the like In Wllkes-Han- o

and vicinity who felt that their
serUcis were worth being paid for
when desired, and It then informed
the begging nnd hnrrnwlng pottlon of
the public thnt it couldn't thercafter-wnie- l

get a minute's work fiom any of
these geniuses except upon the buie.m's
own terms.

The thank-j-ou-klnd- contingent
kicked and sputtered nt ilrst but soon
saw tho point, and now leallzes that
such an Institution, besides being help-
ful to the artists themselves, is In re-
ality a. public convenience, inasmuch
H3 It brings the whole niattei to a
focus and saves both money and time
tor all concerned.

Encoutnged by his success In Wilkes-Ihui- o,

Mr. Russell has extended the
bureau's field of usefulness to Include
Sttnnton. The idea Is not to make un-

reasonable chaiges but pimply to put
upon a business basis the entertain-
ment business so far ns It nffects those
wlmfe ability as entertainr-t- s forms
hew source of livelihood The buteau

gets its money out of the slight com-ii- i-

inn bulged for txecutlve set vice
lendcird

flH tW Aha 14 ltd li JMttBs.HI HI Ha H4 SJ MCI Pff HKk

Are much in little; aluajj
ready, efficient, tatlofat
tnry; present a cold or foer.
rure sll ltr lilt, tlrk heart
iftic, JmiEdlce, conttlpitlou, fir Pile .'5 ccnu.
Tti otiir mil o take with Uoo'J't Ktv.arlil3.
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WAR TAX GOES

INTO EFFECT TODAY

la Consequence Deer Has Token a Jump
ot One Dollar a Darrel.

THAT IS THF, FXTIIA TAX VNCLC
SAM HAS 1MPOSHD UPON JT

THUIIK HAS ALSO IlliHN A L

INCIlK.VrJfi IN T1II2 TAX
ON ClOAtlB AND MANFPACTfUHD
TOIIACCO-CIIICUL- AH THAT IS 111

INC, ISSFKH n" KUVENL'U
PKNMAN.

Today tho price of beer nnd ntc goes
up Jl a barrel to'the retailer and there
will also be an lneionse in the price
of tobacco.

All of this la due directly to tho war.
ItPM-nti- Collector T. F. Penman te- - .

celved a telegram j'egtcrday from Is".

H. Scott, commissioner of Internal
revenue, who ndvlsed him that the
new tevenue law goes Into effect to-

day. In accordance with the provis-
ions of this telegram the rollector has
prepated the following circular which
Is being sent t those who handle to-

bacco in any form:
THH COLLHCTV.ti NOTIf K.

The new revenue bill, so far ns iclates
to the Increase of tux on tobacco, clgnis,
cigarettes nnd snuff Is now In operation

Manutactuiers of tohuirn, cignis and
elginettis me hen by notlllel thnt they
are not permitted to make removals from
their fat lories ol either tobacco, cignrs
or clg.iretteo after this date, unless the
lax Is paid nt tho new' rntes, which nto
ns follows: riR.us weighing more than
three pounds, $" tti per thousand; elgais
weighing not mow- - than thtoc pounds,
il 00 per tnousand, cigarettes weighing
more thnu tluee pouudK. W 0 per thou
sand, und clgnicttrs not weighing more
than tlneo pounds $1 SO per thousand;
tobacco 12 cents per pound.

All in'inufactiiiers of tobacco, cigars
or cigarettes aie required to make an
Inventmy of stamps on hand on tblh
dite, nnd Immediately furnish a copy of
the S'ime to the collector. The original
inventory will he letalncd by the mnnu-lacturc- i.

together with the stamps on
blind, tint II a deputy collector cm call at
the fnetnty nnd veilfy the same. Said
Imentoiy must contain all unattached
stamps in the hands of the manufaetuier
on this date, nnd such stamps cannot be
used by the manufacturer. The manu-
faetuier must purchase new ntunip at
the Increased lato of taxation, which
must be attached lo all removals from
the tin lory of tobacco, clgats or cig.it-ette- s

from and after this date
Instiucllons for tho tedcmptlon of

stamps on hand will bo furnished you
later.

All manufacturers of tobatco nnd
cignis will bo required under the new
revenue bill to pay a special tux alter
the lirst of July, 1S0S.

T. F. Penman,
Collector.

THE TAX HKRETOFOrtE.
Heretofore manufactured tobarco has

paid u tax of six cents per pound.
Hctcafter It will pav a tax of twelve
cents per pound. Cignis have been
taxed $2 per thousand; tho new late Is
J3S0.

In Older that the. tobacco manufae-
tuier may not bo forced Into bank-
ruptcy bj' the new rates the govern-
ment has been directed that the 2, 3

nnd 4 ounce packages be abolished and
pukages Iss-ie- containing 1 2'j
and '! ounces of tobacco.

Dealers must make a. sworn return
to the collector of the stock on hand
today nnd if it amounts to over one
thousand pounds they will bo assessed
at the iste of fifty per cent of the

In tnxes.
Today cigar and tobacco manufac-tuiei- s

and dealeis and brewers will
have to get now stamps or run the
risk of arrest and subsequent penalty
If thej-- ate found tiding the stamps on
hand These will be redeemed by Co-
llector Penman and new stamps issued
In their

the tax on ber and ala
has been $1 a b.urcl; beginning tomor-
row It will be $L'. In consequence the
ptlce bns gone up from $6 to $7 n bar-
rel for beer and fiom 13.50 to $6..V) for
ale.

On July 1 the general war revenue
bill goes Into crfect which taxes almost
everything that can be construed as a
luxurj'.

EXAMINATION AT TAYLOR.

It Will He Conducted Tomorrow In-

stead ot on Saturday.
The examination at the Stroudsburg

State Normal school Is appointed for
June 20 and 21. but on account of the
amount of wmk to be done County
Superintendent of Schools J. C. Taylor,
who is a member of the examining
bodid, has been ordered to go to
Sttoudshttrg on Saturday next. This
Is necessary because Dr. Stevait, dep-
uty state superintendent, can bo at
Stroudsburg only two days, as he must
be at Lock Haven on the Sid.

On account of this. Superintendent
Taylor has changed the examination
nt Tavlor of candidates for common
school diplomas. It will bo held

instead of Saturday. Mr. Tay-lu- r
will leturn from Stroudsburg on

June 21 on the midnight train and be
at Old Foieo on the 22d to hold the
examination for teat hers" certificates.
Today he Is holding the teachers' ex-

amination at Waeily, nnd on Thurs-
day next he will examine candidates
for professional certificates,

MURPHY INQUEST POSTPONED.

Will re Held at tbo Court Homo
Next Moiulny Night.

The Inquest in the case of Anthony
Muiphj. of Oljphant, who died last
Thuisday morning. It is supposed from
Injuries, was to take place last night
at the court house, but was postponed
until next Monday night.

Attorney K. C. New comb has been
enguged to take steps to secure the re-

lease of Patilck Cawley fiom Jail on
habeas coipus pioceetllngs. Ho will
petition couit to that effect todaj
Cawley Is suspected of having beaten
Murphy In u saloon tight a week ago.

NEW ROAD IN THE PARK.

Work ot Huilding It Will Ileglu on
'I'll u rod iiv.

A pronounced Improvement and one
that will bo appreciated by thofe who
drive Is to be begun nt Nay Aug park
thin week. It will ho a new macad-umize- d

load 2.200 feet long and .'J fe"t
wide i tinning fiom a point on the
boulevaul near the supeilntendent'o
building to n point northeast ot the
picnic crounds.

A veiy small sum ot monej", not a
twentieth of what tho park commis-
sioners needed for Nay Aug park, was
appropilated by councils for the cur-
rent year. Tho amount, however, was
nil that was available. For this rea-
son tho commissioners cannot, In
building the road, pluco tho wmk under
the elli cotton of tho park landscape
architect us they would wish: nor can

they make the construction of the toad
ns petmancnt as would othetwlso be
tho case. It Is proposed, however, to
lay Its base or foundation on the pre-
scribed Mncadnm pilnclplo so that It
will not have to bo disturbed In re-
building, when the topping and gut-
ters will be put In to last for nil time.

City ICnglneer Phillips has been con-
sulted by the commissioner and has
given tho lines for tho road. It will
run in n northensteily direction from
the Miipcilntendent's ofllce along tho
ridge of rocks overlooking tho boule-
vard approach to the bridge. It will
pass between tho terminus of the trol-
ley line and the top s'teps leading to
the bridge. From this point tho route
reached to the point mentioned notth-ea- st

of tho picnic grounds.
Work on the joadbed will begin

Thursday of this week. A ride along
Its rout will civo persons nn Idea ot
the park's natural beauties which could
not ho obtained otherwise from a car-
riage.

NEW BUILDING ASKED.

Director Roche Wants Old No. 9 Re- -

placed by a New and Modern

Structure Pay Roll Approved.

At last nlsht's meeting of the board
of control preliminary steps were taken
to teplace No. !) school building at
AVyomlng nvenue nnd Ash street by
the Introduction of a resolution by
Dennis Itoche, the dltoetor from the
Seventh wind, directing the building
committee to begin tho proceedings
necesiaiy to replace No. 0 with a new
and modern stint Hire.

Tho building Is one of the oldest !n
the city nnd scan ely fit for school pur-
pose. For years the upper floor of the
main building hns been In such bad
condition thnt It hns not been possible
to use It for school purposes. Mr.
Koche Is confident tho membeis of the
board with :i full realization of the
Justice and necessity ot n new school
building to teplace No. !), will make
the necessary ptovlslons for tho struc-
ture In the near futute.

The pay toll of the salnrles of teach-
ers, ofllceis and janitors for tho month
of May was read by Mrs. H. D. Fel-
lows, the fcetietary pro tern, and d.

The Items were ns lollows:
Teacheis, $in,::J7 4S; ofllcers, JfilC.67i
J.mltois. SL111.B2. The monthly state-
ment of the secretary showed that
there had been expended duilng the
month the sum of $JJ.7Sfi.4fi Amount
extended to date since beginning of
the school year, .11fi 740.13. Appropria-
tion for the year, J.Ul.MsOfi.

Superintendent Howell requested
thnt the principals bo allowed to con-

duct the Oiamniar A examinations for
n half day each on June 14, 13 and 16.

The request was granted.
After some debate It was decided to

place a Johnson Heat tegulator In No.
3 building at n cost of $7-.'- The mat-
ter of the sale of old Nt. lfi building
was referred to the building commit-
tee by request of Controller Jenkins.

To pt event any possible legal tangle
Captain May again reported the tax
levy In the foim of a resolution. It is
fourteen mills in all. The finance com-

mittee was directed to bonow the
money necessary to pay the bills of
the board for the month.

On motion of Controller Casey and on
recommendation of Superintendent
Howell II was decided to buy three
steitoplicons at a cost of $92 -- 5 each.

ATTORNEYS FOR BATTLE.

.In in on J. O'.Mnllov nnd Clnranco Enl-lenll- ne

Assigned by the Court.
Patrick Rattle will be defended In

his murder bv Atorneys James
I. O'Malley, of Olyphant nnd Clarence
Ralentlne. District Attorney Jones hnd
him brought from Jnll to court jester-da- j

nnd he told Judge Archbald he
hns no money to employ a lawj-er- . The
cnutt thereupon assigned Messrs.
O'Malley and Ballentlne to his de-

fense
Air. Hullentlnc prcceeded without de-la- j'

to ptopar a defense, and was busy
aitinoon and evening investigating
the clicumstanccs of the rase. Battle
Is charged with the murder of Paul
Stravanlske by sti iking him with a
stone- - on the head, fracturing hit skull
on the night of Aptil --', at tho "White
House" on Penn aenue.

THIRD ORDER OF ST. FRANCIS.

Fifteen Candidates Ileeetvod nnd
Twnntv-tiv- c M'ero Professed.

At St. Peter's cathedral last evening
a reception of members Into the Thlid
Order of St. Fianeis was conducted by
Rev. Father O'Reilly and Ro. Father
Mofiltt. of St. John's thurch. South
Side. Rev. Father Medtltt pleached a
beautiful sermon on prayer.

Twenty-fiv- e candidates were pro.
fesscd, and fifteen weie received into
the older. It lcqulres a year after pro.
fesslon until the candidate can be

The reception of membeis Is
nn impressive service, and the church
was crowded.

m

Soldier.' Itollet Fund.
Previously acknowledged J1.76S 73

S. G. Hatker & Son 10 00

A. H. Vandllng BO 00

Total Jl.28 73

A STRONG NATION Is made up of
strong men nnd hcalthv women, and
health and strength are given by
Hood's Sarsaparllla. America's Greatest
Medicine. Get only Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS aio the only pills to
tnk withHooel's Sarsaparilla. Easytnd
yet cfliclont.

Key West Cigars
La Rapcdes Conchas $2.50

per box.
Leuola Conchas $2.50 per

box.
Lenola Rothschilds $3.00

per box.
Mi Favorita Conchas

$3.50 per box.
EI Progresso Conchas

$3.50 per box.
San Juan Conchas $3.00

per box.
Solace Conchas $3.50 per

box.

IMPORTED CIGARS
Received in May light
colors, 2,500 in stock.

E. Q. Coursen

EXAMINATIONS BY

PR, W. G. FULTON

Recruits lor (lis Army Arc Being Passed
Upon by lllm.

AROUT FH'TY OF THE ONE HUN-HlU:- n

AND FIFTY VOLUNTEERS
WI-:n- HL'FORH THE EXAMINING

PHYSICIAN YESTERDAY- - TWENTY --

FIVE PER CENT. OF THE MEN

WERE REJECTED-TH- E F.XAMINV-TtO- N

IS A VERY THOROUGH ONE

IN EVERY RESPECT.

Dr. Yv". n. Fulton, surgeon and
of the Thirteenth regiment, yes-

terday began the physical examination
of nearly 150 men who have made ap-
plication for enlistment with the Thir-
teenth. Dr. Fulton Is acting under an
official appointment by the war depait-men- t.

During the dny the armory was
thronged with piospectlvo recruits,
some of whom had made application
for a chance to get a crack at the Dons
and others who were waiting to be ac-

cepted by the medical end of the re-

cruiting machine.
ofllcers first received the applicants In
Company C room. From thcie they
took their papers to Captain Robllng
In Coinpanj A room for further in-

spection.
Captain Robllng Is In charge of the

recruiting for Companies A, B, C and
D. After reporting to him quite a
number of appllcantshavebcen rejected
for some palpable p'nsical defect, or
because of a laige family dependent
wholly or In pntt on the applicant, or
for other reasons.

RIOID EXAMINATION.
The examination made by Di. Fulton

Is much more minute than that given
tho lettulta who went from here to
Mt. Oretna. Despite this fact the num-
ber of rejections have been much less.
This is attributed to two causes: The
recruiting detail Is carefully picking
Its men and the men themselves ure
not so tcadv to enlist if they know of
some disqualification they possess.

An Instance of the minuteness of the
prcsirlbed examination was shown
yestciday afternoon In the case of a

man who looked and was
tho ideal recruit with one exception.
He had but one sound double tooth,
although his front teeth wero in fairly
good condition. Tho lesulatlons de-

mand at lea3t one sound double tooth
on each side of the upper nnd lower
jaws, four double teeth In all. Dr. Ful-
ton disliked to i eject him and the
man's looks showed his own disap-
pointment, but ho was "turned down,"
as they say at the aimorj.

In only one tespect are the medical
examiners having greater latitude.
They are permitted to vary the weight
schedule in per cent, provided no
weight is below 120 pounds with that
permitted variation.

PERCENTAGE TtEJECTED.
Dr. Fulton examined about r,0 men

yestciday. He rejected 2.) per cent, of
them as against 37 per cent, rejected
during the recruiting for Mt. Gretna
The piesent lot of men aie in every
way equal and In some respects super-
ior to those who went from here to
Join the regiment nt Oretna.

Lieutenant Dentler during the day
secuied n number of iccrults for the
regular ntmv at his headquarters In
the Mears building Crowds of men
weie waiting in and about the big
store room all day. Dr. Harvey, of
Wllkes-Barr- e. examined the accepted
applicants during the afternoon. A
party of enlisted men will be sent to
the Eleventh Infantry, in Georgia, for
which Lieutenant Dentler is recruit-
ing, today or tomonow.

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES.

Conducted In the Amcrmnn Memorial
'I'nbci nnola Sunday.

At the Ametman Memorial tabernacle
of the Peen nvenue Baptist church
Sundav, the services were rlchlv

The superintendent, a week he-toi- e,

asked each one to bring a rose
for the sick children's daw The

was a flood of flowers. The
decorating committee atransed the
flowers with exquisite taste. A large
number of children and grown jieoplr
took part In tho exercises.

Frank Beldlemnn. the efficient choris-
ter, Edna Evans, the organist of the

A Good Set or Teeth for... 3.00

Our Best Sets or Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless Extraction.

DR. S.C.SNYDER
321 Spruce Street, Opp, Motel Jermyn

01 H lillii

PAINT DEPARTMENT -- Linseed Oil,
und SblnslebUln.

srhool, the doratlng commmlltce and
all who participated In the programme
wero given a rising vote ot thanks.
Elght'were graduated from tho primary
school lo the main Fchool and as they
come out were greeted with a. Chautau-
qua salute by the school.

All of those present felt that the
lessons of the hour wero n, benediction.
After the session tourteen Ritls dressed
In white, representing the school and
each beating n latge bouquet of roses
wtnt In a body to the Taylor
hospital to ehrer the sick with a gift
of tho flowerj.

Ktntn illercautlto Tnx
Is now duo and must be paid on or
before June 10, 1S9S to avoid costs.

C. O. Boland, city treaauicr.

Two through trains elallv, Scranton to
Chicago, via D . L. & W. and Nlckle
Plate Low rates. Elegant
equipment. Fast time.

Refrigerators
At Cattln's, 128 Penn avenue.

$1 23 per suit

Will enmmnnd your choice of
over ONE HUNDRED CHILDBEN'S
HEEFEK SF1TS, nges 3 to S years.

We secured these suits from a large
manufacturer at about HALF THEIR.
VALUE.

You can buy Suits actually worth
$2.."0 and $3.00, made of stylish ALL-WOO-

PLAIN und CHECK MATER-
IALS, now for 51 23 per ilt.

This special lot for a few days only

The Eyes
Of the Boys

Are upon it; its riders toil
not, but see how they spin
on a

,CRANTON
It is a wheel that has
come to stay and is
bound to go

$35.00 and $50.00.

STEBLKSJ6fliD$75

Have you seen the Dia-

mond Lamp, the best on the mar-
ket ? most extensive line ot
Bicycle Sundries in Northeastern
Pennsylvania.

Have your carriages rubber tired
by experts, on shott notice. All
sizes and styles in stock. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

Iron and Steel
Wagonmakers' and Blacksmiths' Supplies

TTEIBEIIER i Ci.
FACTORY AND WARDROOMS,

126 & 128 Franklin Ave.

r in 'B '
-- 'A 1

IL 111

Turpentine Waits Lixii Uo.il Tar, I'ltou

We arranged what we claim is by far the best rug
room in Scranton. It's on the ground floor, is 2$ by
50 feet in size, has good light and pleuty of it. Here
you can sit and pick your rugs in comfort. Pick
from a big stock at little prices.

Worth. Price.
Axminster Rugs, 6 ft by 10 ft j in $21.00 $14.00
Tapestry Brussel Rugs, 5 ft by 7 ft 6 iu.. 7.25 5. 00
Smyrna Rugs, 9 ft by 12 feet 32.00 25.00
Imported Seamless Axminsters, 6 ft, 6

in by 9 ft, Sin 18.00 13.00
Hoquette Rugs, 27 in by 50 in 2.75 2.00
Japanese Rugs 26 in by 42 iu 1.50 1.00
Extra Quality 13.50 10.00

SIEBECKER & WATK1NS,
406-40- 8 Lackawanna Avenue.

IL01Y OIL d IRTilK CO,

i to 140 Meridian fctrcet.&cianton, Ta. T lionoujj.

m numm oils
Varnlslj, Uryert, Japan

entire

Moses

roads.

iSq8

The

5

IfllS NK.
20 Lackawamu Ava, Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINO.

Ready Mixed Tinted Paints,
Coneulcnt, Economical, Durab'.ct

Varnish stains,
rroducln; Perfect ImltntlonofExpsnalT

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Etpcelnliy Designed for Inlrta Wort.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durablo und Driej Quickly

Paint Varnish and Kal-sonii- ne

Brushes.
PUR: LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

COMFORT AND SATISFACTION

l?MJ 5:(sV 1

Knox Straw Hats
For Ladies and Gentlemen,

Hand & Payne
230 Washington Ave.

The
Trouble

With cheap (lour Is, that It
is usually ni.ule in small
ountrv mill1 where they

hnc not tho host of machin-
ery and whprp thev do not
lt.ivn the facilities enjoyed
by larger concerns.

"Snow White"
la in Pile In a fully equipped
modem mill. Uvory thing; 13

up to date and nil of the
smallest details of making
Rood flour are looked after
with gieat care. It is pood
flour evciy day In the year.
YOU try it.
Your grocer hells it.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale. Olyphant.

llfl ft

In order to introduce
my new line of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send
me the name of any par-

ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to

the first oue who sends
me the name. If ouy
know of a neighbor who

talks of getting ouq send
the name iu.

Address

George H.Ives
No. 0 West Market Street,

Wllkes-KaiT-

BARBOUR'S HOMECREDITHOUSE
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'HaS-s-i

mM
Iluvlng ndde.l 1,300 feet to our w- -"e

room, wo uro now prepuied to show &

tlncr apartment of

FURNITURE
than ever. You ara cordially Invited to
call and inspect our Hooda and compart
prices. CASH OR CKISDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA, AV 2.


